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Cant Love You Now
Damien Starkey

This is my 1st tab ever, for this beautiful song. Hope you enjoy.
Also figured out the lyrics for this one, since i couldnt find it anywhere.
English is not my native language, so please feel free to contribute. 
You can find this song only in youtube.
CAPO on 2ND fret
Standart Tunning. Chords are:
e|----3---3----0----2--|
B|----3---3----3----3--|
G|-------------2----2--|
D|--------2----0----0--|
A|----2---3------------|
E|----3----------------|
      G   C9   D9   D
  
iNTRO G C9 G C9
G                 
My consciousness wakes
C9                  
As the sun light breaks
G                              C9
Your face appears in my sleepy mind
G
Im not sure where to go
C9
I wanna go back to bed
G
Turn the room to black
C9
But there you are in my head
D9
I turn up, I turn up the radio
C9
So loud that it drags you out
D9                         C9                 D
Your voice is in my head saying I wont let you down
     G
But, I cant love you now
D9
And I dont know how
C9                     C9                   D
Youre like a beautiful disease, taking over inside of me
G
When I close my eyes
D9
Try to sleep at night
C9
Youre always draggin me down



C9                  D
So I cant love you, love you now
G
I gotta leave this place
C9
When all I see here is your face
G                                     C9
Im getting in my car, never looking back
G
Youre the worst thing for me
C9
Maybe youre all I really need
G                               C9
All I know is this were not our time
D9
I turn up, I turn up the radio
C9
So loud that it drags you out
D9                  C9           D
Your voice is in my head but I gotta leave this town
G
I cant love you now
D9
And I dont know how
C9                     C9                D9
Youre like a beautiful disease, taking over inside of me
G                D9                   C9 
When I close my eyes, Try to sleep at night
                        C9
Youre always draggin me down
          D9         D         G
So I cant love you, love you now
C9
So tell me, tell me
D9
To come back to sleep again
C9
And donâ€™t let me, let me
G
Be here waiting til its over
C9
Just tell me, tell me
D
That this was all a dream
G
I cant love you now
D9
And I donâ€™t know how
C9                     C9                      D9
Youre like a beautiful disease, taking over inside of me
G
When I close my eyes
D9



Try to sleep at night
C9
Youre always draggin me down
C9                   D9
So I cant love you, love you now
G D9               C9   
  Oh I cant love you now
   G                               D9
Oh Youre like a beautiful disease, taking over inside of me
C9                  D9
So I cant love you, love you now
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